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2446 Chap. 225.
3. MEDICAl4 PROFESSION.
CHAPTER 225.
The Medical Act.
Sec. 1.
College of 1. "The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario,"I'hy~lcJans I . r II I" I ell '" . d bodand SUf"\[eOn6 lerCllla lef en e< t le 0 ege, IS continue as a y cor-
~",,,~Jnlled. • I . I Id d d' f I Iporate, WII I power to acquIre, 10 an ISPOse 0 fea all(
personal properly for the purposes of this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 196, s. 1.
i'i:::~g:':;:'der 2. Every person registered, as a legally qualified medical
former Ac\.l!. practitioner LInder allY Act heretofore passed or under this
Act shalllx: a mcmberof the College. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 2.
Call noll of
~?ep~~~lfc':n." a.-(l) There shall continue to he a council of (he College
~~~n~.lIr- lu:reiuafter called" the Council, " to be cornpoStXI as follol\ls:-
Minister of
Health.
IUpreaenta-
Uve.. from
unlver"itl""".
~"Ilell:ed. et~.
ftepreSelllU-
th'ed ofllQon...,o_
I>uthy.
Elected
onenol,~,'e.
(a) the Minister of Health for Ontario;
(b) one member to be chosen from every university.
college or body ill Ontario which is authorized
(0 conduct a course or courses in the science
and art of medicine and 10 grant degrees in the
same and which is conducting actively such
course or courses ill medicine at the present time.
or frOIll every university, college or body in the
Province which is or may be hereafter authorized
and established under the above conditions:
(/:) one member resident in Ontario to be duly elected
by (he licensed practitioners in homceopathy;
(d) (en members to be elected ill the malltlcr hereinafter
provided frol11 amongst and by the registered
members of the profession other than those men-
tioned in clauses a, band c. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196.
s.3 (1); 1932, c. 22, s. 2 (1, 2); 1933, c. 31, s. 2.
, c. 4 (1). IEOI 1 E .'0' J{ EKY. Chap. 225. 2447
(2) 0 teach r, profe I' I' I cturC'r of an (f tbe b die Ilc"tri!·ti'JI1.
mentioned in ub tion 1 shall hold a scat in th 'oullcil
except as a representative of the body to whi h he bel ng·.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 3 (2).
(3) Every member of th ouncil, appointed under sub- ~lcmbe", L"
. h II b I II I'fi d d' I . . be pra ·tl-ectlOn 1 s a e a ega y qua I e me lca pract I lionel' ioner>;.
resident in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, .3 (3); 1932, c. 22,
s. 2 (3).
(4) Each of the ten m mbers to be elect d as aforesaid Ile,,'denc 111
hall be a residen t of the territorial di vision for \ hich h is dl\'I~lon.
elected, and any member who, during the term for which he
i elected, ceases to re ide in the division for which h i:
elected hall thereby va ate his office as uch member. R. .0.
1927, c. 196, .3 (4); 1932, ,22, s. 2 (4).
(5) One member shall b so elected from each of the Elections.-
t rritorial divisions numbered 1 to 8 inclu ive and two m m- ~g~\d~~t~d.
bel'S shall be elected from territorial division numb I' 9
mentioned in Schedule A by the registered practitioner of
m dicine resident in uch divi ion, and the manner of holding-
u h election shall, with I' pect to the time thereof and the
taking of the votes therefor, b determin d by a by-Ia\\ to
be pa sed by the ouncil, and in default of u h by-law bein~
pa ed th Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil hall prescribe th
tim and manner f holdin~ such election. 1932, c. 22, s. 2 (5).
4.-(1) Th members of the Council other than the Memb r~hlp
l\linister of Health for Ontario hall be elected or appointed, ;'';,'~;~.Ul·
as the case may be, for a period f four year or until their
uccessors are elected or appointed, but any member may
resign at any time by letter addressed to the president or
registrar of the Council, and upon the death or re ignation De~Lh .r
of any member of the Council, it hall b the duty of the ~~~~j~tc\iO'~r
registrar forthwith to notify th body in re peet to whi h
the va aney has 0 curl' d, of the death or re. ig-natiol1, and
such body shall have th power 0 lIomil1alc ilnother <illl .
f\lIalific<i person to fill th Vii 'an 'y; or if the ncancy 1)('
aused hy th dca h or I' ig-l1ation of any memb I' I"le t('d
from a territorial divi ion, or by his becoming disqualified
owing to his having ceased to reside therein, or in ase a
new election i requi ite on account of a decision of the judg
upon a cont sted plection, tht· regi trar shall forthwith cauSt'
• new ele tion to b held in such territurial di ision, alll..1 th
lection hall be conduct din::lc ordan e \ ith th by-law and
regulati n of the oun 'il, but it shall b la\ ful f r the
ouncil during such vacancy to exercise the power hereinafter
mentioned. R. .0. 1927, c. 196, s. 4 (1); 1932, c. 22, .3(1).
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\""C\lllC'e.- In
rC~llcct or
hom",o-
,,"thl.'
o,cl1lhC.... of
I h(! COli nl'il.
'" "'".r "fd"l r lor
"0"" "II tlo ...
(2) III the event of the death or rcsignatioll of any member
of the ('oulld] reprcscnting the practitioners of the homreo-
pat hie system of medicine. the remaining- practitioners of the
homccopathic system in Ontario may fill such vacancy by
selecting- (rom ,HlIOIl!.:SI the duly registered practitioners
resident ill Ontario <lnd ilctually cllg-ag-ed in the practice of
homccopathy. a person \0 fill the vacancy. R.S.O. 1927,
1'. 1%. s. 4 (2); 1932, c. 22, s. 3 (2).
(3) The registrar shall, IlOI more than sixty nor less thall
forty days before the time for receiving nominations for allY
quadrennial election under this Act. notify by letter or l)Ost
card every registered Ill{.--dical practitioner in Ontario of the
date of receivillj.:' such nominations, and in case of an election
to fill a vacallcy the registrar shall, not more than thirty Ilor
It~ss than fifteen days IlCfore t he time for recei VillJ.:' nom in at ions,
notify hy letter or post cilrd every reg-istered medical prac·
lilioner entitled to VOle Ihereat of the date of receiving-
nominations 10 fill the vacancy. 1932. c. 22. s. 3 (3).
"1"'10("'~ <)11- ,J. The persolls enlitled to vote under this Act at any elec-
tilled to n,t". lion shall be all duly registered practitiollers residellt ill
Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. $; 1932. c. 22, s. 4.
Tr",,~re,· to
",I\"{'1'<),,1
.-I,,~~ ''''\·"Ie,.,;' list.
! n "II
tl"<' ""f(',·.
lI"turn of
"otcr tu
forme,' class
('1"",,-
"""~ T" ,'"t"
'n '''OrC
th"" ""c.<'i",.,..
I II· pIlled
t'll"r, ""'S.II,,,,' ,'p:oI~
wllh.
6.-(1) Any mcmber of thc College may have his name
transferred from onc class of voters to any other class 011 his
presenting to the reg-istrar a certificate authorized by the
executive committee and duly siglled by its chairman teslify.
ing" that the member so applying" to have his Ilame transferred
has shown a sufficient knOldedg-e of the system of medicine
with which he desires to conllect himself to entitle him to be
admitted to the class to I,'hich h{.' desires to be transferred
and on being- so admitted he shnll be cntitlcd to vote ill that
rlass only. I'H2. c. 22. s. 5.
(2) There shall be payable to the registrar for such transfer
a fcc of $2.
(3) No member shall, without thc sanction of the Council,
Ill' entitled to return 10 the class fmln which he has been
so Iransferred. and 110 member shall at any time be cntitk'<.l
to "ote ill more than 0111..' class of the voters who, in accordance
with the prO\'i!'ions of this At:1. "ote in the election of the
members of the Council. R.S.O. 1l)27, c. 196, s. 6 (2, 3).
7. 111 case of an)' doubt or dispute as to the legality of
the election of allY member of the Council, it shall be lawful
for the Coul1cil 10 hold an illl[uiry alld decide who is the
k'g'ally elected IlH.:l11hcr of tht, Council. and the person whom
thl'Y decide to have hccn elected shall be and be deemed
S c. II. ~tEI>I 'I~E ,\~I> S HGEI~Y. Chap. 225.
I Ip th m 'mb 'r I gaily el ct d, ane! if th' el Cliol] i found
(0 havc b n ill gal th Coun il shall have power to or I r a
n IV election. R..0. 1927, . 196, . 7.
8.-(1) In case the validity f tl e ele "tion of any member 'onll'o"~!'leu
f J '1 . d h h II b . d b h clccluJn~.o tle OUIlCI I conte te , t e 'ame a e tne y t c
judge or junior or acting jud~e of th lllHy or eli tricl
c un of the count) or di tricl in which thc per on \\'ho e ele'-
lion is omplained of re id ,and the proceeding thereon hall
mlltatis mutandis be the ame a nearly as may be, a' in the
case of muni ipal election under the se tions of The .Illlnicipaf IIc'·. SI.,I.
Act relating to controverted ele tioll , but no ecurit, by the t', 2lifi.
complainant hall be nec s ary.
(2) n)' p'rsOIl qualified to vot at the I ctioll complain d \\'ho IIlHy
f b 1 I · d' d I.. I,~ !'cl"l"!'.o may tll' r ator 111 procce 11l~ un cr t 11 ·cetIOll.
(3) The de i ion of th> judg-
c. 196, s. 8.
hall b· final. R..0. 1927, D ("~I,,"
nlla!.
9.-(1) Th 'oullcil may make rule and r·gulation a :\1 ('(IIU!.- 1)1'
to th tim s and places of me ting of the C lin il alld the lh ('ou,,('II.
mod of summoning the am, and in the ab enee of any
rul or rcgulation a to th ummoning of meetings the pre i-
dent or ice-pr id nl or, in the e ent of his ab en l:' or cl ath,
th rcgi trar may ummon a mc ling to be held at u h tinw
ancl place as to him 'eems fit. by letter mailed to each memb r.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. () (1); 1932, c. 22, .6(1).
(2) In the e ent f the ab cnce of the president from anv :\h~CI)(,(' "I'
meeting, th vic -pr id nt or, in hi ab en ,som' oth~rPJ'c~id lit.
m rol er to be cho 'en from among the members presenl shall
act as chairman. H.,S.O. 1927, . 196, s. 9 (2): 1932, 22.
s. 6 (2).
(,1) All que tion shall h' dl'cide I by Ill, majority of III .\I"j,,"I.,
111 mb'rs present, ano' even memher hall form a quorum
uf the Council. R..0. 1927, c. 196, s. 9 (3): 1 32, '. 22, .6(3),
. (4) At aJJ me ting the hairman, hall ill th ca of an ('n.~II"L: \.,,(~
quality of vote hav a casting' vote in addition to the ot
he i entitled to a a memb r. 1932, .22, s. 6 (4).
10. Ther 'haJJ be paid to till' III mlpr of th C uncil 1""""(,111 ,.,
uch fees for attendance and such r 'asonabl' lravellin'Y "'I)."'!'(',.... >,1'
t .~ the tlllJlt'll.
exp nse ,a may he fixed by by-law of lh Council. H..S.O.
1CJ27,', 196, . 10.
11. The 'ouncil 'hall annually elect a presicknl alld vicl'- '\""''''''.-
'd f . I d I II . "'('Ill 01pr'SI en t rom among Its Illem J rs an s HI also apPOllll a oll ...cr<.
reg-i trar-tr 'asur r and such other officers as may from tim'
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Fx~~"li\'"
,'(>UllllllICC.
TeI"TiI{>ll~1
dl\'I~lon
ml'd1<'al
a>;l;Ocia t ion~.
).Ieml:>ol"_
sIll!>.
).IRtl"icuIR.
tlon Or pre-
liminary OJ<-
Rmlnallon~.
to time be necessary for g-iving effect to this Act. who shall
hold office during the pl('asure of the CounciL and the Coullcil
llIay fix the salaries or fees to be paid to such officers, and
to the ooard of examiners hereinafter mentioned. 1932,
c. 22, s. 7.
12. The Coullcil shall appoint anllually from among its
members an executive cOll1mittee, to take cognizance of, and
action lIpon, all such matters as may be delegated to it by the
Coullcil or as may require immediate interference or aUention
between the adjournment of the Council and its next meeting,
and all such acts shall he wllid only until the next ensuing
meetill.l! of the Council; but the commiuce shall have 110
power to alter, repeal or suspend any hy-law of the Council.
R.$.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 12.
DIVISION ASSOC1/l.TIOl"S.
1:l.-(1) 111 each of the territorial divisions described ill
Schedule A there may be established a territorial division
medical association, which may be called the division asso-
ciation of such division.
(2) Every member of the Coli eRe resident within the terri-
torial division, shall be a member of the division association,
and the representative elected to the Council for the territorial
di"isioll shall be ex officio chairmall of the divisioll association.
R.$.O. 1927, c. 196. s. 13.
:\tr·;DJCAJ. EDUC,\TIO:\'.
14.-(1) The Council shall have power and authority to
appoint examiners for the admission of all swdents to the
matriculation or prelimillary examination, and may make
by-laws and regulations for determining- lhe admission and
('lIrolment or students: but allY chaug"e ill the curriculum of
r<llldics fixed by the Coundl shall not COl\1e inlo effect until
OIH' yeM after s\1ch ch;wg-e is nmde. R.S.O. 1927, c. 190,
s. 14 (1).
(2) l1ntil a hOll1ccopathic medical collegc for tcachin~
purposes is established in Ontario, candidates wishing to be
registered as hOlllccopalhists shall JKISS the matriculation
.·xalllillatioll nof.·rn·d In ill sllh,;CI·tillll J as Ihe preliminary
l·xOlmillalitlil fur ;111 stiideilis ill IIIL--tlici'lt'. and shall presellt
\·dtlcl1("c 01 Itavillg SIX'llt till' full peri()(1 of study required b}
tilt· \'l1rrindllll1 or the Council in a duly appro,·cd homcco-
pHthie nwdical colleRe under the supervision of a duly regis·
terctl homccopathic practitioner.
e.18(1), MEDI INE A 0 - HGEHY. Chap. 225. 2451
(.1) uch alldirl:lt s mllst also 11:1\,(' cnmplipd wilh 111 Complian,'"
f II . I f ...I' '1 I ( . '. I WI t,h CII r-II lIrncu 11111 0 slu.,IPS, p1'l'SI'I'1 l(,1 rlllll 111ll(' 10 tll1le lYri·lIhlln.
lh(' Coun,il (nr :111 III ('rlir:lI slmkl11s, hili till' filII lillll' of
al(I'II<1"I1'(' II pOll I('clllrf's ;11111 hllspit;t1s n'qllir('d by 1111'
curriculum O( (Ill' t 'olllll'il, !lIay Ill' :1)('111 ill sllch hOl1Hl'Op;'lhic
medical coll'g-e ill the niled Stales of Illcrica or ill I·:uropc
as may be I' ognized hy a majority of the hom~opathi
members of the Council, provid d only that the tim so
pen t shall not be less in length than that required of other
students; but in all homreopathic colleges, where the winler
our e of lectures is of only four months' duration, certified
tickets of attendance 011 one uch course shall be held to be
equivalent to two-thirds of one six-months course as required
by the Council, and when such teaching body has been
established in Ontario it shall be optional for such candidat .
to pursue in part or in full the I' quired curriculum in Ontario.
1932, c. 2~, s. 8.
15. The ouncil may make by-laws as to th term upon COllncH III r
whi h it will rec ive th malTiculatiol1 and other certificates~:~ri'h~~~es"r
f II d h . .. . 0 . R 0 foreigno CO eges an ot er lIlstltullons not III n tano. ... insLitutions.
1927, c. 196, s. 15.
16.-(1) Graduates in arts 'of any university in
Majesty's Dominions shall not be rJquired to pass the
liminaryexaminations. R.5.0. 1927, c. 196, s. 16 (1).
His Graduates of
unIvel'Si Ll e.~pI' - in His :\Iajes-
LY'8 0010-
inions.
(2) Where the Council adopts a lower standard for matricu- Stan~al'd for
I · I h . d f d" h d d matrlcula-alJOIl t lan t al require or gra ualJOl1 111 arts, sue stan ar tlon.
hall onform to the present departmental middl school
xamina tion (I a: matriculation) or its equi alen t, 1932,
c. 22, . 9.
17. The oUl1cil may prescrib· a urriculunl of studie to eliI'd 1I1111l1
b d I I d d I . I f I' or studies.e pursue Jy t Ie stu ents, an ue 1 ('urn u 1111\ 0 ~tU( les
shall be ob erved and taught by all bodies ref~rred 10 ill
e tion 3. 1<.5.0.1927, c. 196, s. 17.
MEDrCAL REGI TRATJON.
18.-(1) Til' oUllcil shall call. to b kept by the I' gi. - Registrn-
(rar a book or register, in which !ihall be nt I' d the name of Lion.
ev ry person register d a cording- to th • pI' visions of this Act,
and, til name of all p rSOns who hay compli d with Ihe
ena tments hereinafter contained, and with the rules and regu-
lations made or to be made by the Council I' specting the
qualifications to be required from pra tition rs of m licine,
urg ry nnd midwif ry in Ontario.
2452 Chap. 22.1. MEIlJCI:>O:E M..:n SUltC;WH'. 'X~. 18 (2)
{july
I ~)(iste~<.J
1"""l<U"~ I"
I'IW'ti~,·.
1""1,",-1'""
·,r '·'·I:'~I",·.
HeKi_tn,I'
I" ke"t'
""K;~lf'r
'·01·,,,,··t.
WrlU""
Itl'l "if)' 10."
I"'KI~~rnr.
Ad,n,nlllg
,,,,,olkal
praditlone'"l<
I'e",i~tered
in 01'",,1
lll'it" i".
({""Iilka_
ll""_~.
E~""'!II"_IjOl'~ held
under the
l·"""<.J,,
:\ I f'<l !•." I •\ d.
1:':-U": ••
,.. I:: ~'.
(2) Those persollS only whose Ilam~s are inscrihed in the
hook or re,g-isler mentioned in subsection 1. shall Ix: deCllll.'l!
to he qualified and licenscd to practise medicill~. sur~ery or
midwifery in Ontario. except as hereinafter provided.
(3) The book or regisler "hall al all tilllt:s 1)1:: Opl:Il. and
subject !o inspection by any duly registered practitioner in
Ontario, or by any other person. R.S.O. 192i, c. 196, s. 18.
10.-(1) The reg-istrar shall keep the reg-ister correct and
1lI accordallcl' with Lhis Act, and the orders and regulations
of the Council, and shall erase the lIames of all rcg-istcred
persons who havc died, and make the nccessary alterations
in the addresses and qualifications of the persons reg-istered
under this Act.
(2) To enable the rel-{istrar duly to fulfil the duties imposed
upon'him, he may. by letter sent by reg-istered post addressed
to any registered per:-Ol1 according- 10 his address on the
register, inquire whether such person has ceased to practise
or has chang-ed his residence, and if 110 answer 10 such letter
is received within the period of six months from the mailing
thereof the l'eg-istrar may crase the namc of such person
from the re~ister: but such name shall be restored to the
register on compliance with the other provisions of this Act.
R.S 0, 192i, c. 196, s. 19.
20. The Coullcil may admit 10 registration medical
practitioners duly register<.-d in The :Vledical Register of the
United Kingdom, or in allY register of persons entitled to
practise in allY part of the British Empire, upon such terms
and conditions as the Council may from time to time dccm
expedient, having" reg-ard not only to the qualification of
applicants for registration. but also to such rules, regulations
and conditions as may be fmm time to time in force regarding
the reciprocal admission to The \Iedical Register of the United
Kingdom or other relo<ister a:- aforesaid of medical practitioners
regislerl-d according" to the provisions of this Act. R.S,O.
192i, c. 1%, s. 20 (I).
21.. Every persoll desirous of being rCRistered ullder this
Act shall, hefore being" elltitled to registratioll, bc p:>ssesscd
of such qualifications as the orders. reg'ulations or by-laws of
tht: Cotllicil may provide and shall 11:1\'(; complied therewilh.
1934. c. 29, s. 2.
22.-(1) The Council may by by-law pro\'ide that persolls
applyinj.;" for registration :-hal1 pas;.; the eS31llinations con·
ducled l'r the \ledil'al Counl"il of ('allada pursuant to thL'
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proV] Ions f th Ca/l(u[fL ilfedicnl Act alld prodl((,{, a," 'rl ilical '
of qualifiration frnm f'ollch Jaf'o1 llH'ntinlll'f1 (' Hlncil.
(2) During 1111' (illlr <l hy-lim' Jl;l~s('d umkr 1h(' ;1111 hmit . /":'0\",",:;"1
of subsection 1 r 'Illaill ill fore' ami lit i\h·di 'al ('oullcil of~~a~~"snua;_
Canada conducts annual examinations in Ontario, th ouncil pended.
shall not be I' quired to appoint xaminers or conduct xamina-
tions as provided in sections 24, 25 and 26. 1934, c. 29, s. 3.
23. When and as soon a it appears that there has been R ..gl~LraLioll
bl ' h d . h P' f h D .. f d of pl"'f\"nsesta IS e 111 any ot er rovlIlce 0 t omllllOn 0 ana a fl'Onlother
a central examining board similar to that constituted by ~r~h~lce~
this Act, or an institution duly recognized by the Legislature Dominion.
of such other Province as the sole examining body for the
purpose of granting certificates of qualification, and wherein
the curriculum is equal to that established in Ontario, th
holder of any such certificate shall be entitl d to registration
by the Council upon the production of his certificat if the
same privilege is accorded by such examining board or
institution to those holding certificates in Ontario. R.S.O.
1927, c. 196, s. 23.
24.-(1) At the annual meeting of the Council in each ~x':ta~?n~;'6
year, ther shall be elected a board of examiners, whose duty .
it shall be to examine, at least once in each year, all candi-
dates for registration in accordance with the by-laws, rules
and regulations of the COl;1ncil. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 24 (1).
(2) The board of examiners shall be composed as follows: Examine,.~.
One member from each of the medical teaching bodies now ~g~OiIlL d.
existing or hereafter authorized and established as referred
to in section 3 and not less than a like number of members
to be chosen from among those members of the College who
are not connected with any of the above t aching oodies.
1932, c. 22, s. 11.
25. The examinations shall b held at Toronto at such Where ex-
. d . h h'l 1 bId' aml"ull,)"stimes an In suc manner as t e ouncl )y y- aw Ire ts teo be held.
and may also b held at Kingston and London if not I ss
than ten candidat s apply for examinati n at such citi .
1932, c. 22, s. 12.
26. A candidate who, at the lime of his xamination, Exnlllina-
. 'fi h' .lb' 'd I .. Lioll~ "rsign! es IS WIS I to e reglstere as a 10m opatlHc pracll- h mo;o-
tioner, shall not be required to pass an examina ion in ith I' paths.
materia medica, or therapeutics, or in th theory or practice
of physic, or in surgery or midwifery, except the operative
practical parts th I' of, b fore any examiners other than those
Chap, 225. Sec. 26,
I'o" ..r of('o",lciJto
"",k.. ,·"I..~,
HC,
,\~ 1<> ex·
"",ill"lion~,
.-\<lo.lilio'Hll
""alil1""liol\
.... der::,"Ce,
nell:i~l"'" 10
"" ~otj,<n~oJa~ H, <Ilia);.
Ilr"UolI.
A",,..,,I to
tI,l' ('"",wil.
I':" ;<1 ..",','
"" ..'''h,
1':r"~;"1I:
I\""t ..~ r",H)
'''1:'.1 .. ,',
approvtc<1 of by Llw r('pn.'~llt:tli\'t·s ill tilt' lOUlll,il of thl'
IWllHI'opathic system, R,S,O. 1927, (',196, s, 26,
27.-(1) The Council shall from time to time as occasioll
ilia}' ro'qllirf', m:lkt' ""lIch orden;, r{,~(1l1:l1ionsor by-laws as mny
Ill: l1l:cessary,-
(u) respecting' the reg"istcrs 10 be kepI 11l1der this Act,
and the ft...cs to he paid for registration; and
(b) for the guidanci' of the board of examiners.
(2) The Council may prescribe the subjects and modes of
the examinations, the time and place of holding the same,
ami generally may make all such rull:s and reg'ulatiolls ill
respect of such (:x:lminati<)flS 1l0t contrary to the pro\'isiollS
of this Act. as they deem expedient and necessary. R.S.O.
192i, c, 196. s. 27.
28. Every pcrSOI1 rt'g"istered under this Act who obtains
any hig-hN degrce or allY qualification other than the Quali-
fication ill respect of \\'hich he has been registered, shall, 011
the payment of such fccs as the Council may prescribe, be
entit!t..'i! to have such higher deg'ree or additional Qualifica.
tion inserted in the regisler in substililtion for. or ill atldi-
lion to, the qualification prc\'iously registered. R,S,O. 1'127,
c. 1%, s. 28.
29.-·(1) Nfl qualification shall be entered on the reR"ister
either 011 the first rq..:istration or .by way of addition to a
registered nalllt:: unit,s;; the registrar is &,tisfied by proper
e\'idencc thilt the persol1 claiming is entitled to it, and allY
appeal from the decision of the reg"istrar llIay be decided
by the Coullcil, ami any entry pro\'ed to the satisfaction or
the louncil to ha\'l.~ bcel1 incorrectly made, may be erasetl
from the register by an order in \\'l'itinl.: of the Coullcil.
(2) In the CHnt of the rl:g"istrar heillg dissatisfied with
the evidence adduccd by the l>t'rsol1 claiming to be registered,
lw shall ha\'c thl: JXJ\\-cr, subject to all appeal to the COUllt'il,
of refusing regislration 1l111il the peri'OIl c1aimil1g' to be regis-
ten...-d has furnishL'<1 such evidence duly :\1 tested by Oil th, before
the judge of a county or district court. R,S.O, 1927, c. 196,
5, 29,
an, (1) When:: nny reg"istered medical practitionci' has
either hcfore or afler he is registered l1ecn cOllvicted eitlwr
in lIis :\lajesty's DomlniOllS or d,,;e\\·here of an offence, which,
if cOTllmitted in Canada, \\'ould be an indictable offel1cc, or
heen guilty of any infamous or disg-raceful cOllduct ill a pro-
ft'ssiollal l'eSpt.'CI. such practitiollN shallllf' liahle to ha\'c his
Hall\(' erased fmlll till' register.
Sec..12 (1). (·hap. 22S.
(2) The Councilor th 'x 'uti 'ommittee l11a,;. and upon .\('(,,," loy
the application of any four re~i. tel' d medical pra'titioner ouncll.
shall, caus inquiry to be mad into the casp of a per on a!le~ecl
to be liable t have hi nam ra d under thi eti n, and 011
proof of uch conviction or of uch infamou or eli ~ra ·ful
'oncluct, the C unci I shall cau th nam of u h p rson (0 b S;<.vinl!.
I'ra ed from the re~i tel'; bu t th> name of a per on hall not
h cra.ed under thi e tion on account of his adopting', or
r 'fraining' from adopting. th practice of an. parti 'ular
theory of medicine or ur~ery nor on account of a c lIlviction
for a political offence out of His \Iaje. ty's Dominions nor
011 account of a convi 'Iion for an off nc which though within
th provision of thi. :eniol oug-ht nol, >ither from the trivial
nature of th offel1ce, or from th ircum tan ' und I' ",hi h
it wa committe I, to di qualify a person from practising" m>di-
ci Ile or urgery.
(3) The uncil may oreler to b paid out of any funds at Orcl r 1'",'
their di posal uch co tat th III ma s m ju. (0 any r~.r'~lt"""_f
per on ag-ainst whom any complaint has been mad which "!lOlldCIIl.
when finally determined. i found to have been frivolous and
vexatious. R... 192i. c. 196, s. 30 (1-3).
(4) pon receipt f proof of I he findi ng- or d·6 ion of n ,no,,;11
any court of r-cord in th· Dominion of Canada, ci il or [,'r~~:. :·.~~:~I~r
criminal, that a criminal IT nce has been committed in ~:,')';,"T.n 1,.\'
connection with the practice of hi profession uy any reg-ister eI
medical practitioner. th' registrar shall immediately era e
from the reg-ister the Ilame of u h practitioner. 1932, c. 22,
s. 13.
31.-(1) \\'here the Council direct-s the erasure from the ll~~tol'i"l!
register of the name of any p'rson. or of any other cntry. ~g~j~~-~,!~:nc,'
the nam' of that pel's 11 or that enlr' shall not he ag-(Iincl·"~'"·c.
entered on thl' reg-i ·ter, except lIy th' direction of the Council.
or lIy t he order of the Court of ppeal.
(2) If th ouncil think fit in any ca • th'Y may din'cl n~.'lnl'~ll(ln
the I' gistrar to 1'1' tor' to the regi t I' ,Ily name or Iltry I>)' Cl"lII(·11.
era I'd th I' from either without f e or n paym lit of ,uch
fee, not ex eeding the I' gi tration fe , as the ouncil may
from tim to tim fix, and the registrar shall I' t re the ame
a cordin~ly, R... 1927, c. 196, . 31-
32.-(1) Jn (he case III ell I iOllccI in . ubsect ion I of ectioll SIl""""~I"'1
30, the Council. instead of direl'ling Ihe ('raSUrl' frolll the;~,t;,:;l':lst"H­
r gist r of the lIame of any 11('rSOIl, may din'cl that lh n·gis-
tration of such per.-Oll be suspended for .'uch period a: thl'
'OUIl il may cleem prop 'I'. and during' the period of .-uch
u pen ion it hall b' ulllawful for the perSOll uspcnded LO
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cngug-c in the practice of medicine in Ontario, and he shall
during the said period be deemed to be unregistered.
(2) If such person engages in the practice of medicine
dllring the period of such suspension. he shall incur the penalty
provided by section 47.
(3) Sections 33 to 37 shall apply to the suspending of allY
person under the provisions of this section in the same manner
as to the erasing from the register of the name of any person.
RS.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 32.
3:.J.-(1) The Council shall for the purpose of exercising
in any case the powers of erasing from and of restoring to
the register the name of any person or any entry, ascerlain
the facls of such case by a committee of their own body
\lot exceeding five in number, of whom the quorum shaH be
not less than three, and a written report of the committee
may be acted upon for the purpose of the exercise of such
powers by the Council.
(2) The Council shall from time to time appoint, and shall
always maintain a committee for the purposes of this section,
and subject to the provisions of this section, may from time
to time determine the consli tution, and the number and tellure
of office of the mcmbers of thc committee. R.S,O. 1927,
c, 196, s. 33 (1,2).
(3) The committee shall meet from time to time for the
de!oipatch of business and subject to the provisions of lhi!oi
section, and of any regulations from time to time made by
the Council, may l'egulate the summoning, notice, place,
management and adjournment of such meetings, the appoint-
ment of a chairman, the mode of deciding questions and
generally the transaction and management of business includ-
ing: lhe quorum, and if there is a quorum the committee
lllay act notwithstanding any vacancy in their body and in
f',UW of a vacancy the committee may appoint a member of
lh(' Council to fill the V<lcancy until the l1ext meeting of the
('ollJl('il, and if Ihrough illness or for any other reaSOll a memhcr
of this cOllllT1illee is unable or ullwilling to act, the prcsidcllt,
or ill his absencc the vice-president, shall have power to
appoillt :1 member in his place,
(4) Thl"clIllllll;Ill'1' lIlay, for IIII' pllq)oSt: of the eXt.'Clllioll
Ilf lheir t111lit~:-; ulHJer Ihis fh:t. tlllptOy, al tlw tXpl:llSC of tilt'
l'UlIll,'il, sudl It·gal ur OilIer assessor or :tssistallt as tIle
("Ullllllillce ma}' think IIcceSS<:lry or proper, ~l!Id the person
whose conduct is the subject of inquiry shall also liave the
right 10 be represented by counsel, and all mceting-s of any
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such committee when held for taking eviden eoI" 'otherwise
ascertaining the facts shall be h ld ei ther wi thin th coun ty PI" c tor
where the member complained of resides or th alleged offence ,n r clll1!:.
was committed or at the City of Toronto as may be determined
by the registrar. 1932, c. 22, s. 14.
(5) At least two weeks before the fir t meting of the com- :-:,,11"" "I'
. b h ld f k' h 'd h' ch",.!:(' alll.Jmlttee to e e or ta mg t e VI ence or ot erwlse asccr- hc",.insr.
taining the facts, a notice shall be served upon the person
whose conduct is the subject of inquiry, and such notice
shall embody a copy of the charges made against him or a
statement of the subject matter of the inquiry, and hall also
pecify the time and place of such meeting.
(6) The testimony of witnesses shall be taken under oath, I~\'idcn" .
to be administered by the chairman or acting chairman of
the committee, and there shall be full right to cross examine
all witnesses called and to call evidence in defence and reply.
(7) In the event of the non-attendance of the person whose Pnwc dill;':
d ' h b' f h' . h . In ah",,,wecon uct IS t e su Ject 0 suc inquiry, t e committee maY,ofae"lIs d,
upon proof of personal service of the notice aforesaid in
accordance with the provisions of this section, which proof of
service may be by statutory declaration, proceed with the
subject matter of the inquiry in his absence and may make
their report of the facts without further notice to such perSOIl.
(8) The notice required by subsection 5 shall be deemed to Scl'\· ...e "I'
have been duly served in accordance with the provisions n"l"'C.
thereof if sent by registered mail, prepaid, to the add res of
the person required to be served. as last entered upon the
r~gister. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 33 (5-8),
34:. 0 action shall be brought against the ouncil or .\I\Po;lI 1"","
the committee for anything done bona fide under this Act, COllllllltl.CC.
notwithstanding any want of form in the proceedings, hUI
any person whose name has been ordered to be erased from
the register may appeal from the decision of th ullcil
to the Court of Appeal, at any time within six months frolll
the date of the order for such erasure, a nd the ourt may,
upon the hearing of the appeal, make such order as to til('
restoration of the name so erased or confirming uch era ure,
or for further inquiry by the comrni ttee or Council in to th'
facts of the case, and as to costs as the Court shall de In
just. R.S.O. 1927, c, 1%,5,34.
:l5. TJ.l;' ulJfJl::.II lIlay IJe II)' Illolion, nOI i.,!' [which :,l1nl1l,,-,,,,,·,I,, ...>.
h s r\'ell IIpon lh' I"l' ,j:ilrar. aud sllull u· [IIIIIH.II-<I UpOIl a
copy of th prol' elling'S Ix'fur' Ih • COllllllilt··, till: e\'idl'lIce
taken, the ommitt 's report and the ord r of the Council in
the matter, certified by the registrar, and the r g-istrar hall.
(·hap. 2Vi. ;\ll(I)ICI .... E .\NIl ::.UIU;tcW.L S<-'1.', 3.'i.
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upon 1I1t'~ request of allY person desiril\~ to appe'll. and upon
I>ayment of the COSt then:.'Of furnish to any such person (I
n:rtified cop)' of all proct.'(.'(ling-s. rCI>Orts. orders and p.."\fX'rs.
upon which the ('QlIlmillcc have actt.."<! in makinJ,:r the order
mmplainl"d of. H.S,O. 192i, c_ 196. s. 35: 1932. c. 22.!S. 15.
an, l'pun any inquiry under section 30 either J)<"lrly ilia)'.
wilhoul leave or order. obtain from the Supreme Court a
sllbpa'na comm;ultling: Ihe attendance and examination of
any witness ami also the production of allY documenls Ihe
produclion of which could be compelled al the trial of an
action, tu and hefore the committcc and at the time and
place mcntionl,,<1 in the sllbpcella, ami disobediellce 10 the
:iubpn'na shall be deemed a C011lempt of Court. but the nero
!'OIl \\·hose attendance is required shall be elllitied to the like
nlllduct mOlley and payml'llt of expcnscs and for loss of time
as upon attendance al a trial. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 36.
a7. In case of the ('rasure of a namc under the prcC('dil1~
provisions of this ACI, the Council may direct the costs of
and ineidcntal 10 ~uch erasure 10 be paid by the party whose
name has l)('Cn direcled to be erased, which costs shall first
1)(" tax('(1 hy OIlC of the taxing officer!" of the Supreme Court
upon uhmw ("t,rtifirate CXffUlioll ma} is.<;uc for the collection
"f !-lIdl ('OSIS hy Iht.· Coll(~e, out of the Suprelllt.: Court as
IlpUIl a jud~ml'T1I in an action in such Court. RS.O. 1927,
c. If)6, s. 37.
Rights of R~.f~ist~ud PractitiOllus.
:18. Every person R'gistered under the provisions of this
ACI shall 1)(' entitled according- to his qualification or qualifica-
tiolls 10 practise medicine. SlIfJ;:ery or midwifery, or any
of thelll. a~ thc l'aSt: may he, in Outario, ilnd to d('mand and
n'("H\"('r in ilny t."Ourl reasouahle char~es for profcssiollal aid.
:I(h·in' allli \·i:-ils :1l1<! the co!'t or iln~' 11lN:lidnc or Olher
1l1l"(li, ,11 ,,,' :-Ul1:il-,11 ,tppliilIlC(':- n'nder"d or ,",upplit.'d lIy him to
hi:- p;\lieI1l:->. R.S.U. 1927, c. 196, s. 3M.
:If). No duly ret.:istered mell1ber of the lollege shall be
liable to ::Hl)' action for n('/..:ligence or malpractice, by rcason
of professional services fl·questcd or rel1derl'fl, unless such
;u:tion is COllllllelH'l'd within OIlC year fmlll the date when fll
Ihe matler cOillplaiTll'fl of such pro(e:-sional services ler·
lllinatt.'fi. R.S.O. 1927. c. 1%, s. 3'),
/'/IlJ1iw/j"n II/ /(t'/:,;.lfa.
-to. (I) The rt.·J.:i~tfilr shall from tillle til time under
Ihe dirt."("lioll of lhl' Cotlncil eall"C IU he printed illld plIblishffi
a n,rR'<:t n1='istl'r of the namcs in alphabetical order according
. c. 42 (2). ~1E1I1 INE t\l~n SlJllCJW\,. (·hap. 22.'i. _-IS!)
10 tht, su rIlamcs, wi Ih the respeci ive r sidenecs ill' Ihe form
sct forth in chedulc 13, or 10 Ih, like df '('1, wilh Ih' titles.
diplomas and qu, lificalion of medical characi 'r and Ihe dal 'S
thereof. of all p rson app aring- on Ihe regisler as exisling
on the day of publicalion anri . ll('h regisler shall IJ called
"The Ontario 1\1 dieal HegistN." R.S.O. 1927, t'. 1%,
.. 40 (1); 1932, c. 22, s. 16.
(2) A copy f. u h r gi t r for th lime being purporting' He"I~!"" '0
10 b printed and pulJlished as aforesaid, shall be pri/llo, Jarie ~~(':::"~'::'~
• id nce in all ourt, and hdor all ju tic s of Ih p al' " ·~,~~,l~:~~."' all
and oth rs, t hat Ihe p rsons Ih rt in speei (jed ar r gislerpd
a(' ording 10 the provi:iolls of Ihi A t, and, sui jccI to th·
provisions of llbsection 3, the ah 'enc of the name of any
person from such copy shall be prinw Jacie evidcnce tha such
p rson is not registered actor ling to I he provisions of thi '. cL
(3) In the case of any person \Vh name doe' nol app ar Cerlin d
in such copy, a certified copy under the hand of th r gislrar, ~~r,;.':~r
of the entry of the name of such person on the register, shall "all e.
be evidence tha t such person is regi tered Ul d r Ihe provi ions
ofthi Act. R..0.1927, .196, .40(2,3).
A 1111unl Fees (L1Id Cerhficates.
41.-(1) I~very meml er of the Colleg hall pay 10 the .\11""'" r,·E'.
r gi trar or to any person depu ted lJy 1he reg-i Irar to r cei \'e
it, such annual fee, nOI being- I 55 than St nor more Ihan '2.
as may from tim to time be determin I by by-law of the
ouncil passed as in thi s tion i provided, I b appli·ff
lowards the gencral xpenses of the Coli ge, which f ~ shall
b due on and from the 1st day of January in Ihe year in
which the ame i im as d, and such f hall be d cll1ed 10
be a d bt due by a h member 10 t h > Call gc, ane! shall be
reco erable with co t of suit in th name of the College or
Phy 'iciall and urgeon of Ontario, in t hc division court of
the division in which Ihe 111em ber ride..
(2) The ouncil may by by-law pre cribe mean. of collecl- Culledi,,"
ing and enfor ing th > payment of th(' ,aid annual ft't'. I{,S,O. vI' 1'1" •
1927, . 196, .41.
42.-(1) Ev ry r gist red medical praclitioner hall oblain ;~"";li't'.~t1...
from th regi trar annuall) I in Ihe month of January, a
certificate und r the al of Ihe Collcgl', Ihat he is a duly
r gist r d m dical pra lilioner. R ...0. 1lJ27. c. tlJ6, .. '+2 (1):
1932, c. 22, s. 17 (1).
(2) pan paym nt of all fee an I due payabl hy such I~~"e \II'
11l c1ical pra tilioncr to the Coil 'goe the r gi. IraI' ~hall wrile ,-,-r1Ith'alr_
Ilis nrllllt' on Ihe margoin of tl\(· ('('nificute and Ihe date 1Iwrc·()f
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and Ill\' certificate shall be dccmed to lx' issued only from such
daIC'.
(3) Nn j'crtitic;ll(' ~h;dl hI: iS~ll('d 10 :lIlY praclilinrH~r whll
is ilH]t'hled 10 lht' Colll'l;l' fur <Illy sums payahle to the Colk:gc.
nor ulltil the anllual fce for such certificate prescribed by the
by-laws of the College under this Act is paid.
Pen~Hy ror
" ... ~ 'uklne
"ut 11""",,1
,·,.,·Ul1cate.
(4) If a praClilioner omits to take out such allnual cer-
tificate he shall not be entitled thereto until he pays to the
College the certificate fee as aforesaid, tog-ether with any
other fees or dues which he owes to the College.
:;~'~~'~J::,rrc (5) After twelve months' default in taking out Stich eer-
.~er..ult made tificate. and if two months' notice of such default be given
101' ]"
,nonii'B. by registered letler addressed to the registered address of
such defaulter, the registrar shall, if payment has not been
made by the defaulter, erase his name from the register, and
the provisions of this Act as to unregistered medical prac-
titioners shall forthwith apply to such medical practitioner.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 42 (2-S).
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(6) Such medical practitioner may, unless otherwise dis-
qualified under this Act, at any time after his name is so
erased by the registrar, obtain re-registration by applying
to the reg-istrar and p...ying $2 in addition to all arrears of
fees and dues under this .Act, and taking out his certificate
as herein provided, and he shall be thereupon reinstated to
the full privileges enjoyed by other registered medical prac-
titioners under this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 42 (6); 1932,
c. 22, s. 17 (2) .
....a.-(1) The prOVISions of sections 41 and 42 shall only
continue in force so long as a by-law of the Council, adopting
tile S<'"llue remains in force. and tile Council may repeal such
by-law and may by by-law from time to time re-enact the
s..,id provisions in whole or in part, or with such modifications
as the Council deems proper, subject always to the limit
prescribed by section 41. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 43 (1).
(2) No member of the Coullcil shall be entitled to vote
Oil any by-law under this section except the elected members
of the Coullcil, five of whom at least must be present at the
passing of the hy-law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 43 (2); 1932,
c. 22, s. 18.
Ol"'El\CES AND "El\ALTIES.
++. AllY person entitled to be registered under this Act
hut who neglects or omits to be so registered, shall not be
entitled to any of the rights or privileges conferred by regis-
tration, so IOIlg- as sHch negk'ct or omissiOIl continues, and he
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hall b liabl to all the p nalli impos d by thi t, or by
any other Act in force again t unqualified or unreg-i. tercel
practi tioners. R. .0. 1927, c. 196, . 44.
45. If the regi trar makes or cause to be made any wilful ~~ri.~i;r/r~,r
falsification in any matter relating to the regi ter, he shall falsincation.
incur a penalty of 50. and shall be disqualificd from again
holding the office of r gistrar. R..0. 1927, c. 196, . 45.
46.-(1) If any pers II pro ures, or causes to b procm d Ponalt,v rl'll'
I . . . d h' A b f f I ob "i,unll'liS registration Un er t I ct, y means 0 any a'e or rell'lstra ir,,,
fraudulent repre entation or declaration, either verbal or by r....ud,
in writing the registrar, upon the receipt of sufficient evidence
of the falsi ty or fraudulen t character of the said repr en tation
or declaration, hall repre ent the matter to the Council,
and upon the writt n order of the president, atte. ted by th
seal of tAe College, shall erase the name of such person from
the register, and make known th fact and call e f th era ure
by notice to be published in the Ontario Gazelle.
(2) After such notice has appeared the person whose name ~::~~~s of
has been erased as aforesaid shall cea e to be a member of orasure.
the College and shall cease to enjoy any of the privilege
'conferred by regi tration under thi Act, and shall not be
cntitled to enjoy the same at any future time, without the
cxpress sanction of th Council.
(3) If any person wilfully procures or attempts to procure Ponal~.v,
himself to be registered under this Act, by making any fal e
or fraudulent representation or declaration, ither verbally
or in writing, he shall on conviction thereof before any justice
of the peace incur a penalty not exceeding 100, and every
person knowingly aiding and assisting him therein hall for
such offence on conviction ther of incur a penalty of not Ie s
than $20 nor more than S50. R.S.O. 1927, . 196, s. 46.
4:7. No person not registered shall practis mcdicine, PonalLr lor
'd 'f f J • . h f d d practlsinll'urgery or ml WI ery or lIre, gam or ope 0 rewar ,an without.
'f . d h' A f J' rell'lstrall"n.I any person not reglstere pursuant to t I ct, or llre,
gain or hope of reward practises or professes to practi e
medicine, surgery or midwifery, or advertises to give advi e
in medicine, surgery or midwifery, he shall incur a penalty
of not less than 25 nor mor than 100 for th ' first off nc ,
and for any subsequent offence n penalty of not le:'iS than
100 nor more thnn 50U. 1932, c. 22, s. 19, jJnrl.
4:8. Any person whu wilfully or falsely prelends
physician, doctor of m dicine, urg-eon or gcn ral pra
or assumes any title. addition or de cription other
actually possesses and is legally entitled to, shall
to b· a Penalty for
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pcnally of not less than $10 1I0r lllore thall S50 for the first
offcncc and for any subsequcnt off<.:nce a pellalty of not less
than $50 nor more than $200. 19,32, c. 22. s. 19. pari.
4-0.-(1) Any person 1I0t re~istered pursuant to this Act
I\·ho takes or uses allY name. title, addilion or descriptioll
implying- or calculated to lead people to infer that he is
rcg-islered under this Ac1, or lhat he is recog-nizcd by law as
a physician. surgeon, accoucheur or a licentiate in medicine,
surgery or midwifery, or who assllmes. L1ses or emplo}'s the
title ·'I)octor." "Surgeon" or "Physician" or any affix
or prefix illciic£lti\'c of such til1es as an occupational desig-na-
tioll relating- to the treatment of human ailments or physical
defecls or a(ker1iscs or holds himsclf Ollt as such, shall incur
a penalt}' of not less than S25 nor more than S100 for the
first offence, and for allY subsequellt offellce a penalty of 1I0t
less than SIOO nor more than S500. H..S.O. 1927, c. 196,
s. 4-9 (1); 1932, c. 22. s. 20 (1).
(2) Subsection I shall 1101 apply to any licellliate of dental
surj.;ery or any alher perSOIl admitlcd to practise delltistry
or dental surg-ery under the provisions of The Del/fisfry Act.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 196. s. 49 (2); 1932, c. 22, s. 20 (2).
,10. ~o person shall be cIl1iLleci to recover any charf,::e ill
any court for allY medical or surg-ical advice, or for attendancc,
or for thc performance of any operation, or for allY medicillC
which he may have prescribed or supplied, unless he pro<1uC<.'5
10 the cOlin a certificate that he was n.>gistered under this
Act at the time the services \\'ere rcndered, but lhis sectioll
shall not extend to the sale of any drug- or medicine by allY
duly authorized chemist or druggist. 1932, c. 22,.s. 21.
,11. No persOIl shall hc appointcd as medical officcr,
physi('ian or surgeon ill any IJralH:h of the public servi<:c "f
Untario, or ill any hospit,d or other charitable illstilUtioll lIot
supportcd \\'holly by voluntary contributions, uiliess hc is
registcred \lnder lhe provisiolls of lhis Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 1%, s. 51.
C"rllnoo".... ;j~. No cenifi("ate required I,y allY Act 110\\' in force, or
h)' "''''CII''- r· .Il'r"'d I'"'''''''''' that Inay hereafter be pasl'cd. rOln allY ph)'SIClill1 or surgeOll
",,·,,11,1. or lIledical practili01H'r, sl!;llllw \'alid 11I11"S8 lh .. person sij.;llin,l:
the satlle is reg-istered IlILder this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 196, s. 52.
'I'R''''''''.''''
" "'-. St" l.
'". 1;11:.
,1:t TIll' IlI'tlaltic,; pro\'ided hy thi,; 1\rl shallilc rcco\"(.'rahk
limier The .':;IIIIIII/(/ry COIlVi,.tiolls 11 ct. ;111<1 thaI Act shall ;q)ply
to prmwculiotls for OfTCIU'CS <lg-ai"st this An. R.S,O. 1927,
c. 1%. s. 53.
• p • (ill. :'11-:1l1('IXI': .\NIl SUI{(;IWY. ('hap. 225 .
;'-1-. In allY Iri,1I lIllder lhis c[ lhl' bllrdell of proof as tOII,,,,sW')
. . hili h I I IY.S.(). J()~7.1"''''Ii,registration ~ a 1e IIpon t e persoll C larg-el. '\ _
c, J96, . 54.
5,). III all ca 'es where proof of reg-i lratioll undt'r this 1';"It!I""'" 01
. . I 1 1 J I' f . I "t'ght r,' ,; lit!C\ IS reqUlre( 10 )C mal e, l Ie prO( lIClIOIl 0 a pnnll'( or SI~II11lill" .. 1
lher c py of th register. cenih'd und'l" the hand of tlll'r"v.i,lr" ...
regi trar shall be sufficient evidenCt' of all person who ar~'
r gi lereel practitioll'r, in Ii u of the production of the
original rcgi IeI', and any C rtificat UpOIl such print'd or
other copy of th regi:t I" purporting to b signcd by an~'
person in his apacity of regi. lrar und r rhis ct shall h('
prima facie evidence that such p r on is the registrar, with·
out any proof of hi ignature or of hi bl'ing- in fact til('
rcgi tmr. R.S.O. J927. 196, .,55.
;'')6. E\ery pro~ecuti n
within one year from rh
1927, c. 196, . 56.
under this ct shall 1e commenced 1.1I111l';UOII
• & uf pro:-:.e-I'U-date 11 lne L Ileged of1enct'. I{.s.n. tlon~.
57. Th Council I y an ord I' signed b' the president 'Ha~' "I'
ha ing the s al of til, 'ollegc aprend I theret , may Slay I ro,:t'I,t!II,gs.
(1roc c1ing-s in any pro' Clition und I' this Act wher' it is
d rned expedient. R.S,O. 1927, c. 1%, '.57 .
•58.-( 1) II penalties I' cO\'ered und I' this ct. hall b· T" Wh"'11
'1 I .... dl h' 'd I . "t'"al'it'spalc to t le COII\'lctl\1~ JlI tl an }' 1m pal to tll' registrar p"Jd.' .
of the C liege, and hall f I'm (Jan of the fund lh reof.
(2) Any p rsoll may b pro.ecutor or mplaill. nl ullcler "~I' ~l"Cllt",..
Ihi Act, and the Council may allot such porlion of Ilw
p 1I~1 Ii. recover·d a may be expediell t towards Ihe pay,
nH"nl (If such prosecu( r, R.,'.O, 1927. c. 1l)6, s. 58, .
AI'I'L1C TlnX OF FU:'-/DS.
an. All mOllCVS forming- part of the Coullcil fUllds sh;"1 \ '''"'"'11
I 'd I' . d 1 I' d I' r,,"d~.) p;ll to t I' tr L sur 'I', an may Ie I p It' to carry I liS
cl illlO x cutioll. R.S.O. 1927 c. J96.. 59,
.\1'1'1.1 .\TIOX OF N.\I)A :'Hmlc.\1. ACT.
no. Suhj('ct 10 th· pro isos and eonditi liS lhereill con- .\I1"II",'li"11
lain d. The Callada .lletl·ical Act (Callada) and an t'ndll\enls~~ :19~'("
Ih I' 10 are accepted and shall apply to th· l'rm'jIlce of
lHario, and I' gi tration by (he ~I dical Coullcil of Canada
hall be ace pled. s equivalellt t r>gi,trati n fOl' lhe lik,.
purpas sunder (his Act. I{ ,.'.0. 11)27, c. 196, s. (10: 1(H2,
r. 22, 22.
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SCHEDULE A.
TE1{Hrn)l{]AI. 11IV1S]I);'\S.
Sched. A.
(CO~SISTISG vi: TIIR 10"01.1.0\\'1)1;(; COUSTlES, 1l1S'1"IUCl'S ,Hal (In')
I-Essex
Kent
Lambton
Elgin
2-ilUcldl"sl'X
Norfolk
a.donl
P,-rth
Huron
3-Hruce
Grey
DulTcriu
Walcrloo
Brant
\\'dlington
4-llaldimantl
Weiland
Lincoln
\Ventworth
5-Simooe
llalton
Pel'!
York
Ontario
Durham
Victoria
6--l'l'lcrlJorough
XOflhumberland
Prince Edw:HlI
I-Iaslings
l.ennox and Addingloll
Fronlt:ll;lC
I<"'urr"w
Lef'uS
7-Lallark
Grenville
Carklon
Dundas
Stormont
Glengarry
l{uSl;(:lI
Pre!lCOtt
8-llaliuurlon
:\luskoka
Parry Sound
Nipissing
Temiskaming
Sudloury
Algoma
Thunder Bay
J<ainy River
Patricia
Kenora
:\lanitoulin
9-Cily of Toronto
lY32, c. 22, Sched. A; EJ33, c. 31, s. 3.
SCHEDULE Il.
FOJ{:'>] OF J<EGISTER.
Name Reridellu
A.B. Toronto, COUllty of york .
c.u. 1,ing~ton, (oulHy of Fro1l\en~c
E.F. Etobicoke, County 01 York ..
C.I/. TorOllto .
Qualifiwtiollr alld Additionr
~I.A., l\I.D., Ulliver,ity of
Toronto
liLA., i\I.D., QUl'eU'S Univer;;itr
l\1.A., "'J.D., Univcr"ity of
Western Ontario
l\·I.A., i\'I.D., University of
Toronto
!lJ32, c. 22, Sched. B.
